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lomney Cuts
r0mpany Ties
^jgns As American Motors
toce-Chaiiman Director

p . sticM|t*n governor-eleelGeorge RomneyThursday
ir<y. :.s vice-chairman and a director of American

S firm he i* credited with rescuing from financial
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jzing

Romeny thus severed official
connection with » company he
Joined Oct. 12, 1954, and led
from a flsterlng automobile and
appliance manufacturer into a

$80 IHiUtfH"

Complete
For New

Friday, November 16, 1962

Finance
Sewage

Plan
Plant

The 55-year-old Romney re- Rather Be

Solution To Cuba?
"Yaw could send Joe Kennedy there to buy
It (Cube},...Richard Nixon there to lose it..

Billy Sol Ettes there to *teol It....Harry Tru-
m«nthere to tell them what to do." --Model

signed last Feb. 18 f,-
dual AMC Jobs of chairman and
president, which paid him $150,

can for the Michigan govt....
mudaP-Crew job and ils j25>ooo annual -

Miming Greek #ry.

Red,Than
Dead,Man |
Britisher Favors

< northeast of
mst Guard first
sport Thursday
• ship had been
jKr*>$ denied.

He retained the vice chalr-
manshlp of AMC*S board of di- c,T ~

fePl rectors while runntng for gov- «*UfT©fKl0r TO Wor
"PS. emor but decided to give this
tald up, too, after defeating Demo- A British debater from I
on« cratlc Gov. John B. Swainson ford University said Wednesday I

in the Nov. f> general election, that he would choose surrender |
*Pl- Edward Cushman, a vicepres- to Communism rather that
rf*' ident, was elected a director to clear war in cite event a choice '
the succeed Romney. became necessary .

Iale Romney also announced that he , .K' t ,
0 t0 was placing his 104,000 shares ,« nuclear war

of American Motors stock in the th„ Ji*
hat*, of a ban* trustee "who £%£&
SLTT \ *dmrster, * commented after theMSU-Oxford
IZ 'l ™ ° Pf™ '"0 on U.S. policy towardversion of my attention from the Cubg
office to which I have been elect¬
ed," McDonnell and William David

Romeny said the trustee will Madel. members of the Oxford
vote as well as manage his stock Debate Union, are touring the
so long as 1 am a public officer." United States this fall under the
Romeny said that his options, sponsorship of the Institute of

officer, to buy American International E due at i on. The;;
debates

Revenue Bonds
To Cover Cost
East Lansing To Run Plant, University
To Pay Share Of Building, Operating
Financial arrangements have been made for the new sewage

plant that will finally rid Brody Group and the residents of
Kalamazoo of the stench that has plagued them.
East Lansing City Manager. John M. Patriarchs, announced

*

at a joint meeting of the city
PJ| aa council and the East Lansing

Board of Education that plans
are progressing toward con-

llplj IntJIU III The project is to be financed
through a revenue bond issue to

I nntDmnt be p#ld off on 8 formu,a base<|VV/I IIUIIipi on usage of the new plant. The
revenue bond Issue does not re-

Federal Court Begins quire a popular vote.
Criminal Proceedings E«« L»nflns wmrun th'PUntwith the University paying a part
NEW ORLEANS (UP!) - The of the construction costs and

U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of Ap- operating expenses based on per
peals in NewOrleans has ordered 8al'on usage. Harold W.Lautnei
Attorney General Robert Kennedy campus arch
to institute criminal contempt T*1e new
proceedings against Mississippi
Governor Ross Ramett andLieu-

WEDNESDAY DESATE-Willion Modil of Ox-
lord University, England, and his t

John McDonnell addressed a capacity c
in the debate with MSU students.

: Gov« ship

said.
new $3.5 million plant1
ie an 8 million gallons-
apacity. Meridian town-

requested 3 million

'' Motors stock »* less th*n ^e
sst out market price ended with his res-alongside

Raid Consider*
Recount Doubtful

Navigator,
• reach the

ill present
on college campuses similar to
the one here Wednesday.
"1 don't think there Is any

validity In the argument that it
is better to be destroyed than
to live under Communism," Mc¬
Donnell said. "After all, people
who don't want to be Communists
can go out and commit suicide."
McDonnell, who said

British Wit Enlivens Overflow Crowd

International Debate
Captivates Audience

Paul Johnse
The action stems from at- gallons. The te»i »m act »c wc

tempts by both men to bar Negro ciry and the University,
student James Meredith from en- The University at present,
rolling at the University ofMiss- L«utner said, needs approxi-
lssippl. The Appeals Court said mately 2 million gallons-a-day.
"documentary evidence" already plans have beetl SP"^ "P on
presented in civil contempt pro- this project due to the State High-

DETROIT — Republican Clar¬
ice A. Reid picked ig> 119 votes

launched at 4:58 today in the Oakland County can-
E«T> and she vass but said he "doubted" he si^ed

;ve crewmen about *111 seek a recount in his race g0Vernrr
with incumbent Democratic Lt. t0 Communism." added that he Anthony Hall auditoriums to hear debate left because of the

ifeboat was seen Gov. T. John Lesinski unless flunks it would be "morally wrong the Oxford University debate gestion."
0■ water, the coast he gains several hundred more for United States to fire team suggest the United States MSU took the affirmative stand
-- reported. votes inGenesee and Waynecoun- nuciear weapons in retaliation." dea' Cuba *5 sending "Joe on the issue "Resolved, that the

.. ties. mjiti.-t.1.j., _l Kennedy there to buy it, Richard continued existence of theCastro' confir- Th* irain inOakland Countv. the Nixon there to lose it. Billy —

British political humor at its "Wednesday's crowd was the
best was viewed and heard Wed- largest turnout we have ever

n_ nesday by the largest audience to attracted here for a debate,"
0f attend a debate here. HewgitI said. "Nearly 300people

"far, far superior More than 1,200 Jammed two who would have attended

deba-

The gain inOtkl and County, the
the New g1$t Qf Michigan's 83 counties to
one ,ife~ report official canvass figures,
» aboard left Rei<1 3^74 votes behind Les¬

inski.

be in firing weapons
Russia If the United States was

already destroyed?"
McDonnell said that iftheRus-

slans took over West Berlin, any
action by the West would mean

said
students v

Sol Estes to steal it and Th* Michi'a" St°* d-
Truman to tell them what to do." w<» participate
More than 900 people packed in tournaments at Bradley Un-

Auditorium C-109 to hear the jv#rtjtyin Peorio Illinois ond
verbal battle between the Bri- M - , . _ ^ . l

tish and Michigan State debaters. Stot* ,n D#tr8,t b*®""
The room, which usually seats ning this afternoon and cul-

college WX), was filled 15 minutes be- minoting Saturday.
:oncerned fore the debate was scheduled

Although
ters opened their speeches in
a light vein, they relied heavily
on arguments based on doc¬
umented information. References
to British and American news¬

papers, periodicals and commen¬
tators were prominent in the
American speeches.

The British proceeded to in- ceedlngi
Ject their pointed wit into the Johnson made it clear furthei

debate. Referring ~"

way Depart
1 the v

s plans

Governor I

Casi ro's sabotage in Latin
Madel satd in a clipped ton<
"bridges have been vanish-

should be instituted.
Earlier, the two state officials

were found guilty of civil con¬
tempt but the court has held off

ing in Latin foryears." imposing punishment

Lansing v
Interstate 496.
This would cut across an area

where a sewer line must be put
in before the highway project
begins. Patriaeche said con¬
struction on this line may start
ahead of schedule to prevent a
conflict.
The new sewer line runs from

the present plant near the Kala-

li.tersectlon west to the new plant
cite near theC&O Railroad tracks
and the Red Cedar River. The

highway department plans to take
bids on the interchange early

The present sewageplant, built
in 1929, has a capacity of 3-
3-1/2 million gallons daily but
has been operated at a million

s their1 political questions
British counterparts.

"Responses to debates such as
this one certainly prove that
American students are concerned
with seriouspolitical questions,

M.«m new, said Thursday The White House has re- h< commented."l th
— e hgence information that there still is a substam- "ler " f ir.rfifforf.nr r>-»"

? offensive medium-range missiles hidden in Cuba. «* termed more lndlfferent tb"

' begin. Det< nined late- regime should not be tolerated the military dictatorship of Ba-

Frew AP and UPI Wires

* Cuba I* Hiding Missies

. tunneled under supervision of Czechoslo-
ilso are known to contain a large amount of membei
et-supplied military armaments. servati'

They are both graduate stu-
dents. "In Britain, we don't have

fcNGTOV- Soviet Premier Khruschev reportedly is trying master's degrees." Madel said.

sprawled on the floor in
of the stage.
The debate was broadcast

the public address system
witn ser.uusTZTZ. adjoining auditorium and themain «rhe commented. I don^thinkth« loJbb ®{Anfh Murray Hew- David Madel and John B."

gill, director of forensic actlvi- McDonnell, both members of the ui

ties, said over 300 people heard famed °xford D®1"" Unlon- took expoi
the debate over the PA. rt'- "" *™>"

i Cuba." Clarke Davis, Po
sophomore, and James Hudek,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa freshman,
represented the Spartan debate

British graduate students Wil-

be termed
those of other nations."
Both Made! and McDonnell are

of th» University Con-
Association at Oxford.

fcWv S««ks To Uo Hemevol Price

415ge of letters with President Kennedy t
»v*l of Soviet jet bombers from Cuba.

?<i-l>ose is to get something out of the deal for Cuba's
• Prime Minister. Fidel Castro.

Election Changes
To Be Discussed
Elections chairmen in the var¬

ious units will meet today with
AUSG Elections Commissioner

Madel plans to enter the pub- Jlm Billings, East Lansing
lishing field. McDonnell iswork- senior, in 228 StudentServices^
ing toward being a barrister discuss changes In election
^lawyer). procedures.

'olution and 1

Latin America and a threat
to U.S. security, as a result at
its missile bases.
In the opening statement for

the MSU team, Davis said:

"Castro's Cuba exports two
The contrast between Amer- commodities—"sugar and raw

ican and British debating style materials to Soviet Russia and
was sha ply drawn during the revolution, ideology, and terror
course of the debate. Quips, to the Western world."
wit and entertaining sarcasm There is no need for the United
characterized all the British
speeches. ' (Continued on poge 3)

In general, civil contempt gallons over capacity per day.
charges are brought with the aim It will take about a year and
of bringing an end to alleged a half to complete the new plant
contempt. But criminal contempt and after completion the present
charges are directed at punish- plant will be abandoned,
ing those believed in contempt. Residents of Kalamazoo Street
The law provides that Barnett have complained of the odors

and Johnson would be entitled to from the present plant, and
a jury trial in criminal contempt efforts by the city engineers to

The MSU debaters cited Cuba action. If found guilty, they could cut down on the smell have met
> a base forCommunist Ideology be both fined and jailed. with little success.

Western Hemisphere

which controlled Cuba be¬
fore Castro's revolution. The

dictatorship was supported by
U.S. big business
contended.

! negative stand on the propo-

Hewglll emphasized in his in¬
troduction of the debaters that
their positions were "not necess¬
arily shared by their respective
educational i

it of r Speaker To Announce
AUSG Program Next Week

McGinty v

uEUfI-bvdian forces have opened their first major offen-
s "«fcaown cumber of enemy troops entrenched in the

|TJ !?t0r' - e defense ministry reported Thursday.
It m. &-^>»dc«st said, however, the attacks, made
1,*^ *«illery fire, were being repulsed by communistf soling their positions.

* S»X Charges In Russia

reported Thursday night that s British bus-
.ifciesi by the Hungarians on spying charges has beenw » Rusaia. Foreign Secretary Lord Home immediately

G fertile I
"
J Nov. 2 after «

*
Three tees War

' Vis - Yemen's President, Abdullah Al-Sallal,
»sr wit* Seudtt Arabia andJordan if they throw

0 the side ef the Yea *

N.Y.C. Opera

Trustees To Meet
At MSUO Today
The Board of Trustees will

rriteet at MSUO today at 8:30
following a 7 a.m. breakfast. The
budget will be presented and the
board is expected to accept bids

1 the

The New YorkCityOpera Com- Nearly 100 opera stars, mu- Vienna in 1921, Rudel played
pany will return to its "second sicians and stage technicians the violin at three. He came to
home" when lt performs "Rig- comprise the traveling company American in 1938.
oletto" and "The Marriage of this season. "Rudel is perhaps the great-
Figaro" in the Aud. Monday and Singing the principal roles In est producer of contemporary and inspection
Tuesday. Verdi's "Rigoletto" will be opera In America," Paul said. Thursday.
This Lecture-Concert pro- Chester Ludgin asRigoletto, "Under his direction, the com-

gram will mark the Company's Doris Yarick as his daughter, pany travels widely, bringing new
twelfth appearance on campus. Gilda, and Jerry LoMonaco as works to American audiences."
"New York City is the only the Duke of Mantua. The recipient of many awards,

other place where the company Mozart's "Marriage of Fig- Rudel conducted the American
has appeared annually for acorn- aro" will star Donald Gramm as opera, "Susannah," at the Brus-
parable number of years," said Figsro, Joy Clements as Sus- sels' World Fair in 1958, and

n B. Paul, head of the Lec- anna, his bride, and Ale hard opened the fifth season of his , win
ture-Concert Series. Fredricks as County Almavlva. festival in Italy this past sum-

j be c

Owen Hall.

elected Wednes-
former speaker

Jim Barnes, Flint junior, who
became AUSG president.
Phillips representative Leslie

Price. Great Neck N.Y., junior,
has resigned from Congress, be¬
cause she felt she could not

work with the Barnes' adminis-

Miss Price was an ardent sup¬
porter of former AUSG Presi¬
dent Bob Howard, Elmhurst, 111.,
senior, who was removed from
office Nov. 1 for co-sponsoring

President John A. Hannah, the uncleared speakers on campus,
board members and several ad- She was serving her second

attended a luncheon Vear ln Congress and was chair-
of MSUO man °f the academic affairs com-

Symphony Orchestra
To Present Fall Concert

JERRY LOMONACO

Fredricks as County .

Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuard- Paul eaid he feels that those
ia, who inspired a musical of who usually do not enjoy opera Although classical operas will
the same name, gave die opera may like "Figaro" because it is be performed on campus this
its first home when he named betixg sung in an English version year, contemporary works have
an (rid temple about to be de- rather than Italian. been given in previous years,
molished as the New York City Julius Rudel, general director For example, "The Ballad of
Center of Music and Drama, for the past five years. Joined Baby Doe" and "Street Scene"
Paul said. the company ia 1943. Born in were presented here in 1959.

The program will Include the "Eighth Symphony" of Beethoven,
the "Swan of Tuonela" by Sebelius, the prelude to the Afterpoon
of a Fawn" by Debussy, and the "Suite Franschise" by Mllxhaud.
A new composition. "Three American Dances," especially

written for the MSU Symphony Orchestra by James Nlblock,
associate professor of music, will also be Included in the p
There will be no admission fee.
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Call It Machiavellian,
We Like the Ending

Taking advantage of hindsight screening capacity.
and looking back upon the speak¬
ers controversy which so dom¬
inated the campus news scene fall
term, we can not help taking cog¬
nizance of one of its stranger as¬
pects.

There were

as expected; -

few stipulations

lent overthrow of our form of
government or advocating obscene
behavior will not be permitted to

That Is, we find ourselves ad- speak on this campus. Moreover,
mitting that the Campus Club prospective speakers must be in-
Conference was really the most formed of these prohibitions --
significant chapter in the epic: perhaps the most embarrassing
that it was this illegal act which clause.
proredto be an angel in disguise.
After all. it was the open de¬

fiance by those students partici¬
pating in the CCC which led to

strong Administration retaliation
-- placing "sufficiently involved"
leaders in the rebellion on strict

disciplinary probation.
From there the students and

many faculty members (not. of
course, those on the Faculty

ttdent C endcctj ^
reacted with equal vehemence
through protest marches, peti¬
tions. Letters to the Editor and

editorial comment in the State
News.

Then at the beginning of this
week, the Speakers Committee.
;r. its other function as a study
group to set up ground rules for
s future speakers policy, made its
recommendations public.

The degree of liberalization
which the Committee suggested
came as a pleasant surprise to all
sare a few absolutists.
In effect, the study group rec¬

ommended its own dissolution and
the establishment of the Michigan
State Tn-rersity Forum Commit- "
tee to act in ar. advtsorv rather

Over all. however, we feel the
Committee's suggestions are, In¬
deed, a considerable liberaliza¬
tion.

Another pleasing surprise was
the haste with which the Commit¬
tee reached its decision. The
State News suggested 30 days but
was not optimistic, knowing that
procrastination is a valuable and
often-used tactic in such circum-
s tanc^Sv

But the Committee moved

swiftly.
The point Is this: We can con-?

elude that the strong protests by
the students through the various
channels actually pushed the study
group in its deliberation.

And, we can conclude that, in¬

directly. the CCC meeting was
the spark which initially led to the
punishment followed by student
and faculty anger over the puni¬
tive action.

Ironically enough, it seems that

Tht Editor Soy.

Gleason As
Gigoh

mmmmmm »mmmmn Bin BurT\%
H*v# you seen the movie, Glgot, pronoun, ^the portly Jackie Gleaaon. who first .howl? . ^*
« * PO*1 tit Huwrers." c£;
acript and music for Glg«. •'<*>

of * mute French jwlfathrough life as a hajv> Incompetent, c.tcot s.lof attending funerals and in the finale attends tv< *
H* ,• U P«».. IncluC1!;car. several dogs. a horse and a mouse. ,r 0r*nn
TWo health department officials are

"HARRIS. . .HARRISON. . .INGRAM. . .JACKSON. .

Ixiters to the Editor

Arabs and Jews, Constitution

Meanwhile his French compatriots go throuct, i -and making the agreeable Janitor the butt f ^
Glgot discovers a prostitute and her little eiri *** S

evening and takes them home to the-shelter of J"
ment. "
The happiness of the little girl become, a nr.m "in the simple Frenchman's life. Gleasor. displ-vs 0 ;rt

acting when he attempts to explain God to th ' ^4:The prosUtute decides to rejoin a former f r Ntake the little girl with her unless Cicot
money. ? ^ w,«!
Glgot goes out and Itfts the savings of * peru im< ■•has been gyplng htm on cookie sales for years "rThe show- tomes to a rushing climax wl-Vn tVn-

turning for her girl, finds her gone. Cliot ..'' "'
in a tumble down room, down the sewer a short ™
The roof of the room caves in »nd Glgot h»ul« tC -V

to the church where the priests care for her.
The baker discovers that Glgot took his r

spectors come to take Glgot to a home i
a hue and cry for her missing dsugHtef:—
The townspeople chase the fat Gleasor. up ttxS ds»r vstreets until he goes through a coal washing x.1-in a river. A tugboat comes down the ri\C

think they have driven him to his death.
They are extremely sorrowful and reperv.vr

funeral for the porcine Janitor.
It turns out that Glgot was a little sharper ; Nand managed to get out of the way of the tug.
He attends hir. own funeral and listens to his .• f

murmur nice things abojt him.
After the funeral show, Glgot comes dowr. from ■

a nearby tree and attempts to call to the :cn»r..«p<U>
course can't.

He turns and starts to shuffle out the far end o{ rke c
when one of the townsfolk looks back and spies C:gcr.The movie ends with the chase in ful! s»ir.i aca.
The movie is funny, yet It is also i

To the Editor: lag the preceding wek 1 did Saturday afternoon while wearing
It seems that Prof, Herbert not see one poster with the word green and white: and the new

Weistager aad Assoc. Prof. Ad- coqptes on it or die figure $1. year, suddenly turn the tables of humanity of people and their treatment of eac
rlaa Jaffe of the English Oe- >*one of the radio ads or the an- and push everybody else around The movie is excellent, but whether .r. orr~. « •

parrment misiKterprered my let- nourcemems at the game carried on Sunday afternoon, wtillewear- in regard to making humans face the reahry 7-the Stare News, No. a. this VALUABLE information. ing Green Bay Packer uniform, debatable.
it was u r

played a dominant role in bringing
about an acceptable result.

We must admit that in this case,

the end justifies *he means.

Campus Bos Service
Lansing Suburban Pus Lint

■ service"* on campus, should i
rie* its schedules and routes.

inadequate and undependable.
Buses are chronically late.

their scheduling. Riders and po¬
tential riders hare complained
aboutwaatiagminutes for a bus

arriving every five or ten min¬
utes.

We understand that the bus

company is faced with the same
traffic complications on campus
as private motorists. We realise
that buses are often pushed off
schedule while waiting for trains
at the H a r r i son railroad cros¬

sings.
But *e donTt understand why

two buses are scheduled for the
same place at the same time. This
happens when the bus from dowr-
towr. Lansing arrives on campus.
following a few feet behind the
regular campus bus. On-campas
buses often arrive at the

piace in rapid succession- and
disappear for a half hour sr long-.

The bus company would also do
well to examine its routes and
alter them with the ever-chang¬
ing student population. For ex¬

ample. it seems sensible to send

, . w^seTc I agreed (and I know some W"ha-.*s this university? I repeat this does not havew IU 1 act wnicn
sgrewty With a What does a student have no do be true.

statecnent by an America* Jew- to get valid irtformation around ry^ rn «ish leader clarifyij^ the defSr>- here?
:rsoe oS Judai^H, aad Zionism As for the shut-ours-isn't our
,State News Nc*. 1), and that ruitior. enough or do we have to
iecter had nothing to do with the spend more of oar "rare"money
:s«ue of s«maisn-. which Prof, and live or. campus to became a
We:singer and Assoc. Prof. Jsf- member of the obvious "in-
fe raised.

^Khaiaf .Al-Oelaimy What the ■■Stave we got to
tfr#i Mr. Vera®?. s!*c*r fer mt nsitio« tees be-

d* Editwr; i.e., the Michigan - Michigan
icw cocM an Arab be anti- Stare game, the Sound of Music. To the Editort
nStic if the Semite races are a.rKi the Leningrad Philharmonic.
* chiefh repreixwted by the *>,at {and I use the term

JooseJy) "legal channels" are It seems that we have projected
we tc go through ro gain ad- the proverbial pi ay h
miss to- to the "closed" functions children indulge

Anti-Semitic

Jews and Arabs* The Arabs a

The following statement by the students has
above persons appeared In. and passed :: irou-

The answer ro our problem, the State News November 13, causest "Black Al¬
though technically I am sure is 1962,". . .and the. community "Red Speaker."
quite complicated, can be stated as a whole, have treated racial Journalism.," "A-
quite simply: We Don't Have and religious groups with such and "Blue BnarHs'
Good Coaching. I appeal to you fairness, and with such genuine However, ir :ve
as our athletic director to gel tolerance, that the question of over the speaker's ';«r.r;r
us some Good Coaching. prejudice has not arisen." valuable lessor .< f«v:

Richard Gilmore I would ask Mr. Jaffe sndPrv- hotbloods learning. Natr.^;
419 Sycamore St. fessor Weisinger to talk to a students are faced s^are

number of Negro students who « bureaucrac> for the f:-r
have tried to obtain off-campus T\e same ineffecrusl -am.:
housing tn East Lansing, and then and sub-sub comnv.rrees t*
ask themselves how much prejo- erate here also operstf;

_ _ ^ ^ drama <*ice exists in the East Lansing iness. the armed services
the terni wh'ich "be^7 haunttng MSL ? community. They will be appalled federal go>

The accusation made by Prof,
Herbert Weisinger *»*• Assoc.
Prsrf. Adrian Jaffe of Engiish

a bus pastWilsor. Hall and across <$t**e News not. jj) «g*msr
the old Chestnut Road through
Cherry Lane Village. That *'0uld to any djctionarrwhCh states
sare valuable walking time for the CIetriT^

, , Jtes race: Race of msr.kisd r«>-
many Wilson residents who could resented chiefly by jews and
ride the buses. Arabs, in ancient times in-

We know that the University

abundance. East Lansing nthic giant
thtt ls hir<fly » place in which Mr. quicksand tc the

theeam- Al-Oelaimy can learn that "all nity of individuals
the student

does not hare direct control over Adnan B»irais. GradaateSnacSe-rt ^ Ijetttr to Biggie Mwm:
the bus system, but we suspect |w., ff. «y«iere« ,
that it could effectively urge the 7 _ S°fe

CrmcS"Ktag MWsScoct's

of this univertiry? pus. Only the names have been nier' ,re created equal."
I was under the impression that changed—our reasonable far- Any member of the Negro race

the university was an equal simile on campus goes under the wh0 h,s "*>' fusions that the
societv, guise of AUSG. This is the voice Is a land of equal
How «Swt the rest ot you oC of the students to which the fac- opportunity for all can easily have

rampus students, are you as fed ulty and administration listen them shattered after
as I am? with

David E. Lindow as t

14*9Christopher Ave. versify, feelings of the students.

Football Strategy ~tdc,s ^
To the Editor:

r-'

lead
r JOYCE 8UCHM0L
i, 1

J*j bout! ng

^ Ui'ortian spc
ing us the 1

^iye which shew
house, onWash!

ersing his hear
readv ear to M®estions «cross East Lansing looking for do
the bettering of the uni- • Place to Uve. 1 did. *K'

line management to re^jimp-
schedules and routes for better
service to student riders.

We are glad to have the buses
on campus, but we wa.nt to remind
mind its operators that the com¬

pany is a public serrice.

However, we can see from the
•ents of the past few weeks

—id years if one digs out theMSL'
Lansing most thai resolutions passedof my life and haw ^ ar, AL^^^^ th# ^* Spartan footbnl! fan, since For extmpl(

Bureaucracy-

hoy. I vividly remer.iber AUSG., Rew3Mtk)n #l3 ^ch tn <***>

the"53itorial s and ^slners
letters which have appeared re- ^ or ^ p,.

saying that Congress would ryourcefeaan; she stares srnail. quick, hacks i
tthat mtay srudemrs are yelling through holes your epmp^jjed to clear 1

"FreedcBr, Freedom. Free- aggressive line was s)de ^Kakera with theCootmit-
ever reading «*- tc r^k ^ one of the ^ w g,^

coe.satwior. that Jefferswnwrore. ^ost faetast^ j»w.ng recw-ds Howard the mandMetopar-
*el^, Tm yeilatg "freedom" college foothal. coach has tl^ meetings 3^ u^Kid 1 have read enough of the bad. C.C.C. The dismissal ofHoward

Crossword Puzzle

Sure Bet
rro nor 'rvstmr WnS SEreet a

t»rrs Pis parraig ali try matary ;
sure to ft a?..
-Otjtxl ' ijK. C.) *«efch

\o Alibis Accepted

another fantastic record estab-
lished by yo«r successor Duffy

^ ^ ^
e»er come Wrak«tepro-" Dmu&trtf and his recruiting ^ ^^ceodings. Rather, he«ay«dbon* DuffT Daugherty Has sent w}th wrfitics I have more
and saicf**l smeii a r«" wlUe ~ *«*bali Hrywrs oc to the to do " And so
FrMfcte, HamaJtatw Wasfcfc*tat. ^ *?*** in the past sis or Uve^ n ^ for
■ad others wrote *rrCansamxw. ye*rsAae any other c«Md> performs" a

Thisparacrfsresampleisryp- » ^ cotwtry. Each year be by a little known
^calafthethsxianc^ta^.^ f«Ws a team of fantastically crtlSiWslSSS.ssf the people wht Today believe individuals: muc*i bigger
Democracy car aac snoald he ^ P®^- Now. Pie not rally

of ysnr old chaargrtofiship * " *
*e as Ajaerjcma sbauld he car- " *
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[ ^ SUte Newe. Kilt Lanalttt, Michigan
-racial Couple Discovers

leaction To Renting Varies
L JOYCE 8UCHH0U rUrlfnl " th* menu. I called several landlords a couple like you here a while

tfce »aco«d '* * «fe returned m'the r™, «f rk« , owners w^° advertised in the »*o and when ckey brought their
' " *V, bJwtaTT^rw^^mS ^ ' ***** *•«■*•«- friends In w. had aomJftrt-bl.
-«»""8^ •»"• *»—»-- r*r.7^rrs scs*«,**r*d« Utilities. * not want to r+nt •trh*r

«."S51miS-T^.™"0' , T^* " ***1 '■<*»» <» s..
r ... .ho us. tn.w t ,11^ Should Celt you." I laid. "My »»K1. "th«! would make • bljdlt-

.m.kethe twthln*. he said, husband Is a Negro. Doe? that fereoce.'C, w£ phraw* »•» 'Tin Just here visitingmy grand- make any difference?"

Qj^J&siwot DebatesAt V.S. Plane*

Friday. November Iff, 1962

l^nd sometime! Jewa
B foreign srudenta-

"No," said •

k-ffs-v,-. "She don't know either," he
j iwdlords who don t sai(j quickly, "She don't know* **** nothing."

At that moment another woman
arrived in a car,
"Pm Mrs. D~.» she s.id. no( the e^ con."The apartment is back here." cerned with that sort of thing.Unlike the landlady In the 1 haven't given it much thought

Washington St. apartment. Mrs. really. Why don't you

Ci^property^olnter-

w find out.
v< wedding and ttt-
;-ps. Then Ron. my
f." and 1 went apart-

"Why?" I asked.
ian with an ac- "Because of the

►ho had an apartment for ants."
in East Lansing. "That "Do you live In theaparmteot

any difference at house?" I asked.
"No. but the other tenants

A woman told me when 1 In- wouldn't like lu"
quired about her $30,000 English

"Yei
an on Michigan, near

f wiw Lansing, asked if we
D— did not show us around. She this afternoon and?>we'lT"IlirTt any children. Then she asked:

. landlords waited In the living room while we over?" "Are you white?"
l'S f

w examined the other rooms. Only "No," another woman la East "l am- *** my flusb4nd lM''"
r in student oaQm 4,4 she t0 us Lansing said. "It doesn't make "What nationality Is he?" she

"Are you newtywedsr* she any difference to me. "You're •sk#J,t
asked. buying propeny. I'm not buying , American and he's
"Yes," Ron answered. "We the color of anybody's skin." Negr°*"

live out at the ^university right 1 called several apartments In * don't h*ve »>olhln*
now, but we want a place for the Lansing listed in the State Journal *g,tnst co,ored mySelf'

for "colored onlv." but I'm »» ^e renter. I Just live
here and I know they don't want
t-nlm-tHl p-rtplg-"

■ UNITED NATIONS. N.Y., UR-
Reliable sources said Thursday
Prims Minister Fidel Castro had
seat a blunt warning through
Acting Secretary-General U
Thant that Cubs would shoot down
any U.S. planes flying reconnals-
snce missions over Cuban terri¬
tory. ■

The warning was contained in
a letter given to Thant by a
Cuban representative. Its con¬
tents were made known later to
US. Ambassador Adlai E.
Stevenson by secretary-gen¬
eral.

Scholarships
Aid Offered
Scholarship aid for students

from southeastern Michigan is
being given by tbe Student Aid
Foundation of Michigan,
Ths Scholarship office, 202

Student Services Bldg. has infor¬
mation on the program. Appli¬
cation deadline for the 1963-
1964 school year is Dec. 8.

(Ceetlnewd frsst pays 1)
Ststes to take action agalnitCuba.

fenslve on the basts of nfcich Is
fired first, he quipped.
McDonnell accused the United

States of believing with RedChina
"the worn-out doctrine that
socialism and capitalism can't

The British contended that ac¬
tion In Cubs would force the
United States Into the "humili¬
ating" position of bowing to ad¬
verse world opinion or the equally
impossible position of defying
world opinion.
The MtSU debaters said action

in Cuba should be the beginning
of a true Western offensive
against Communism throughout
the world.

A short period during the
debate was open to questions from
the audience.

Loch Lomond Is 24 miles long
and five miles wide. It Is locsted
In the southwest comer of
Scotland.

isn spent 20
f the lower
•h she wished

icial c showed the apartment this aft- white."
ernoon and 1 haven't seen him so "An
I don't know if he rented It or asked,
ot." (Her husband had been «

- > >v- :hl5 afternoon home earlier In the svenlngwhen
* jpi -tment," 1 said. , CAil#dtj "If he didn't rent It.

ro m"' 1 J"31 I'U call you. What is the name?"
, - is the one Ron g#ve her hls nwne we
k to and she don t started toward the door.

"Oh, did you give her the phone
r apartmentT number, dear?" 1 asked.

„ "Oh. yes," fb.e said quickly.
t!-.e corner, sne »fhe number."

Ron gave the phone number
re that we were ^ we lrft.

f 'OQgilfiH.FIiMS

H E A -T R- i-

FIRST SHOW
6:15 P.M.

[HE TREAT OF
ESEASON
tCHANCE

-SEE THIS

flLW AT THE
f*VE TIME THE
GCITIES ARE!

DUE TO THE
GREAT LENGTH
OF THIS FILM -

FIRST SHOW 6:15
-LAST 9:00-FIRST
SHOW SAT.-SUN.-
THURS. AT 1 P.M.
COME EARLY

f liw Hrl Motion Picture Evrr Prestnlfd!

»>Wia FtraUCIRlUNl LlfHINOVISCONTI
AMnHKM ROMYlcHNIIOBl

■ ' * at onal Pictures Refease m EASTmanCOLOR

pMUBS THANKSGIviSfi nasi SHOW 1 PM
llCHIGAN:
l* * A T ft | -

TODAY-SUPER
BARGAIN DAY

ttT°E°AY.. . SATURDAY,.M^fclO - 9*3

felansbuty HentvSilva James Gregory
W-FEATURE SHOWN AT 3KJ3

ft*™sissaaamjuni——

"Sure," she said. "It's all
right."
The landlady of another apart¬

ment listed for "colored only"
was not quite so willing.
"I don't quite know how to an¬

swer that," she said. "We had

Travel Series
Features Brazil
"Portrait of Bra2ll," a cin¬

ema exploration of the largest
nation In South Amertca, will
be shown Saturday at 8 pjn. in
the University auditorium.
The film is sponsored by

University Travel Series.
Curtis Nagel in his Brazilian

portrait will show a land of
startling extreme s—from the
beautiful and modern cities of
Brazllla, Rio de Janeiro and
Sao Paulo to the wild uncharted

Jungles of *\he Amazon basin.

Want-Ad
Special

Extended
to Nov.30
Save $1.50

•15 words
•5 days

Call 355-8255

"Would you mind renting to an
Inter-racial couple?" I asked.
"I certainly would," she said.
"Why?"
"Well, we Justwouldn'thave

It."
Next: Public Opinion.

■General Admission — $1.00

pTUDENTS .75
BOLD & SHOCKING!
Trapped Between Loneliness
. . .And Respectability)
"GIRLS

WITHOUT ?•«
ms:50

GLADMER
T H E A T R E

2nd BIG
WEEK!

651 to 5:30 P.M.
90* AFTER

CHILDREN 30<
AVL T^ES

Doors Open at 12:45 - Feature at 1:25 - 4:09 - 6:50 - 9.-30 P.M.

EVERYBODY IN THE LANSING AREA
IS WONDERING"WHAT EVER
HAPPENED TO BABY JANE?"

Bette DaviSand Joan Crawford
M

0 M yov't lenf^asntfing im it BaMa Oa«*a and Joan Oawfofd wt wa«
IW» * «uMs unaha wtythino IheySie aw Mm

0 row ar^urtrad to aaa ttlrem N kafMninf. 0 Bapraparwi 'or tw *
0 w« a* i+* aMto* to fcaea'tha «noewng a

DISC SHOP
"OUTDISCOUNTS"

THE BIG DISCOUNTS!
We Can't keep up with all the "deals' -

advertised in this paper, so to assure
you of the best prices In town we are

happy to announce "Our competition's
ad» are alto our ads." If any record
shop in town advertised records at a
discount you simply bring us the ad and
you get the same price from us--many
times our price will be lower, so you
save even more.

DISC SHOP DISCOUNTS

FRI. SAT. SUN.

ON&S.M'eAST LANSING * Hits ADM. 90C
BOB H0PE#LUCILLE BALL

»PANAMA

"Facts of Life'' Shown Twic

mm COMPANY_

ELViS
Presley
..KiD

Galahad

"Kid Galahad" Shown 2nd at 9:02

ANOTHER BOLD LOOK AT ANOTHER TOWN
BY THE PRODUCER OF PEYTON PLACE"!

PAUL NEWMAN JOANNE WOODWARD ANTHONY FRANCIOSA
omonHHUI8 LEE REHWCK ANQELA LAN88UWV

"Long H* Summer" 3rd « 1Q;43

2nd Weeld CAMIHlC
60C to 5:30 P.M. t H ! *'**¥=

A WW JIT HAS CONE T6
TKS0K0I...AND

THE WOKLO B A KAPffl
PtACtTOUVE M!

Starts Thursday Thanksgiving Day
TENWISSEIWILllAMy GREAT FIRST COMEDYf

§M

2 Miles Soufhw.1t ef Lansing on M-71

FRI.SAT.SUN (3) Hits
Exclusive First Run!



mootfi S3 CHEVROLET-IT'S E

Ko«»h.,

TV.* s# *tx iW Nat I I
M* ftaw* ** * W* .V- K«>« « » m*k» H w»«*
V>e»v* o* U, «*♦ f*W FUttey **td "IWMcfe

t^m i'm nr tit tWw» hm *t*wt <WiCY Sm»J»v

j^VAH ciesoh
|TW*** M#w*

. \ "kNsrcfs, w, r va* «* iw*. nww.*«$, w
K*m fej* twfc* FVft« » *W «Sf w*«V» ft»*
te KlNfW ,<4 tSr $<*><% ^OvMU*#,
>* : cttrw i cV»-v* ^rv*v-
tv Nr * sfqrewofv >:*,• K,vy< * *\t
K«*tfry »*«*»* **» www >»' •■ |w?*f tec t*w Wrtt ■ 'IVxs*

w-.'WJ ** * ft*S>k-r«- rj>W «rvVr *«0 jVWVt*W »JV*'
5s*si m ©% T*b> *?a- *«•* »■*&.*■% ps\K

ttfMHk 0* $»K*5rs ** M«w**6 T\islw '*
<** «b**% 5* .Vwrt ***** v«MK *\ t!N< yvwS* Sr \t * Uttto
w !tl*y ftoV «* ,i.v» fc* jtnv f,v*iv*l;

Drum Majors
Band At E
\ N-v-i ••*** v-*- * '••w u*-.v <;'■•■■ JN>- ,TKV«>ji-

N* * A«v< • -, - ^ ■■* »
SMd *v « v*.-. v* Smu*^ ft*-*'* * :Nr **»
J- •;;M«x ' - «*- *«« «M« *'**

St».* * * WW*Mktt**t K'MR.t
hsw AfgrttattM wU! rtrfcfc

«v\v»r ih«-)r !HN«
r*iv*mt* or

tor» l\CM Stt
t*-r &•"*•■ r»>«« A of tV ^ M

«ikV,WsJwj!^ writ l>hlc •> ,

^wrwcy w «* K> |4«r ttw \K«r*. FU?
*ow!»rr cfutv •>*, ,v ...

From
Th« WHIFF & PUFF BAR

Cogers Shoot
High Tonight

FOUMfRlY At
POPURS MOTEL

^wctia
-V *IU I
v*n#«

PLAN NOW for your term
party at INN AMERICA

1"\4 Trujitian o* FUgmmc^
Wont-Ad
Scxksc

Extended
^ Nov 3C
Save $1.50

WHAT DO YOU LIKE BEST
ABOUT McDONALD'S?

Cmm£&rt« ami

/Fast, friendly service
/Always delicious food
/Close to campus

)fLow prices
l/Don't need a knife and

Application
^room

it 4

p*.forfr



W>Swttcfe

flash couponmm

Sp™d
Men's Suits 99^

*PPiicailon» are now being taken for part-time
^Vroom work. Experience in Darkroom pro-

it essential. Call 335-8311 after 2:00
1 and Coih-Op Dry Cleaning w
"FLASH CLEANERS ErandorFLASH CLEAN

The Bishop's Company
In

1 DEVIL AND DANIEL WEBSTER"
Peoples Church

**** Nov. J8, 1962 7:30 P.M.

there must
be at least
one

darkroom
technician
on this
campus...

vr»si*te News* Kl*t LsnHng. Michigan

jss CountryIC4A
Defend Croum In New York

- V* Nft*"*

gv*t off to

P*an Suto Captain. Ikmfr
D**r<hM-t, ftnlahod Hr«t in that
»#«*. Uw yoar He w»* tn
tho rW HHhrt.

OthsHT scored against
Stat* lachubLtooel Baaaott, tWk
I awpm*« Mid Colio Gram, ru*.

lightening the pktur* fot the
t* ttw pr«««nc» ©f the

first three finishers In last
year's froshman race. |u trt,
ram SttlUxn, U»y, HvIkxI ^

-MAO*. EflCfc%.
*»« was I&h tn the |CW Ust
y«r, whll« MptaaHvrrs Latnp-
man and Crwt wore sixth
t*v*nth In the 1*«| freshmen
rtc*»

fVtvnnial Pasters track power
Vtliaw a ha* of the first ten
«*♦« in Us* }»ar'* meot rotum-
ing. Vic %w«l«k was fifth Ust
>*»r. and Pat Ti'ivw cam* t»

Co«CAPTAIN HUMSARGEn

th# order.
No matter which team takes
title, thore will be a new in-

dMdual chamjtfoo this stMson.
Last year Cornel swphoroor*
t*>v** M*v'ha»fc», from Kottya,
mumph*d with a time et26.-o:.<».
*»\K thi* iwwn h« has
dared *choUstically ineligible.
Kutiners competing for Ma-

chooka* a crwn. other th*ji those
on the Spartan. Ntttany Uon and
WikVat squads, include f- r«rtk
Carver of Notre Dam*. James
Tucker of Georgetown and John
G«; a*htv of Manhattan,
Scpbomorr* who would possi¬

bly bneal, through ire Joseph
Lynch, Georgetown and Bill
Clark, Notre Dam*.
Spartan Coach Fran Dlttrich

plans nothing ww for this meet.
H* said Stat his squad should be
at it# peak and. if they run up to
the capabilities th*y showed In
M» Bl| V«* rtK*. should win.

Coeds Compete
On Two Fronts

«»'$ field hockr*
trawl* to Northwestern
wvekeod for their last gar

i!\! Miami I'nis-orstty,
Ohio, in a tri-nw*t, Sattsrday, at
Bowling Green, for their last

of the regular season.
An open invitational will be hold

here Dec. I. Over He* tosms have
rtted from the mid-West

eolle#r and universities, Ann
Chadwtck, women's swim coach
has announced.

J^at# ha* thnee «•«« roturninf
who *vorvd In last fall'# m»*:
l\w CaatU. 13th; Rob Fttfchor.
15th and Ron Berby JMth. Ron
Humfcarfor. usually a Spartan

* ' ' ' '

day taa» ywar .

and finished T2nd,
nittrich said that the K"4A

has boon son>#thln( »f a Jinx for
Humbarftt, but the coach a<.kted
that he fe«ts this is the y»ar for
th« Rattan senior to br**k It.
State's sophomorea. Jan Row¬

an and Mike Kalnes. avid to the
team's balance at*J should hold
their own against th® best of the

Other soph* running. Howen with
a third aial Katne* with an eighth
were instrdmental In bringing
«t« Spat tat-..> the tVsjj ten vleci-
sion.

Rmmtltng t UOcito..
t at son who hml an off Jay in the
vonfertjnee «><*« tmt should be
roardy for this one,
Dittridh polnteil out the I'Jfa

chaitiplonsitip st^uavl Is unique
among Spartan harrier teams.
All Its m«ntb«r■* are Michigan
natives. In f*vt, all >ome from
within a 1C*> mile . *,liu, of bast
Lansing.

In the past harrier *qua«ithave
always gone Into the ohampion-
ship season with a number of

of-staters j»nd often foreign
team. Previousstudent*

had ru

place-
fi'Oi
California,

HIDES WASTED
MlLWAtlKEK <Al<) ~ T.wmaay

deer hhiea are being waat«M Ity
hunters, say a Sydney Kraano of
Mtlwaofcee, pre»Went of a ftrm
that tana an.i sella hkien to
makers of giovea, casual Uwt
•ear ami jacket*.
Kraano h*a conie up with tn

«(Change IiIm. For Inatarn-e. he
offer# a hamty first aid kit ter one
deerakin or a I i/a HP tntt
boanl motor'for 100 .ieersktnaliiiat!

*****
Co-CAPTAIM CASTLE

Want-i
Special

Extended
to Nov.30

Save $1.50
• 15 words
• 5 days

Coll 355-8255

Wings Rest Restaurant

TWO HEALS FOR THE PRICE OF
Every Monday & Thursday

•Filet Mignon iv 5-7179

•Shrimp
•Chicken

321 E. Michigan 2 Blocks E. of

NOW IS THE TIME TO

FAST SERVICE
AND AT THE

LOWEST DISCOUNTS IN TOWN!
• COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS
• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP

« COMPLETE AUTO SPRING SHOP

• AUTOMOTIVE MAINLINE SHOP

Friday.

2 - 3.89
or 1.99 EACH

tolly priced, tool Your choice of
3 styles with loco or applique
trims. In black, white, beige, red
or blu*. In site* 6-6-7 and 8.

EAST LANSING, GARDEN I EVFL

United Mmtiiiy
Presents

• MUFFLERS AND TAILPIPES

KRAMER r

KNAPP'SFASTLANSING, SATURDAY 8:30105:30

Speciall
priced

Colorful and Pretty

Petti-Pants

only

800 E. KALAMAZOO IV-41335

The Popular, New Wig
Does Double Duty as

a Hat—or a Hairdo!
3 98

IF YOU CANT COME IN, PHONE 332-8622

FLASH CLEANERS Frandor FLASH CLEAT^

S JUST
1 RIGHT!
u

|j Flash Cleaners
x expert cleaning
^ will have that
^ soiled suit looking

as peat and as
o bright as a pin—
c suits come out -
just right!

YouMI wont a bottlo for yoursolf. . .ond
on* or moro as a gift. Our foaming bath
oil Was a cocoanut base. . won't loavo a

ring In tho tub. So soothing to dry, par¬
ched skin. In floral or orchid fragrancos.

Here's a shaggy hot that's as

easy to brush as your own
hair. Rebrush for any stylo
you wish, .the variations are

endless. Pull it on and keop
warm at the game. Also it con
be topped with another hat.
Why not have oneineoch col¬
or..-black, platinum, silver
grey, auburn.

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED TODAY, FRIDAY
Com* in today and let our demonstrator show you the many
variations you can brush it into. It's mad fun for everyone. . .

for all ages.

Knapp's very own
Foaming Bath Oil
Huge S
32-ounce

EAST LANSING. STREET LEVEL



Gun, Fire, Accident
Keep Police Busy

** Ek t N.<-«
FwpJiHt^ vww
Mti • $r*nt ••'
*;*>«* i» t*» V»t»

Ail LobeU of Discount -All t>>« t

MARSHALL MUSIC
30? K Orwtf Rtx«r—tf. .

rrtPrty F*S!v«
—JM3> ?>«., S\a»ia* Fast I.
tmj rrtaitY Cimrci>»

*

6 Micfctftan St*t«* N'evrsvK*st Lansing,, Michigan

Science Depends On
Weights, Measures

vlUMgptt&MS >AV* psroftjfeUiOB rtpMli«&
»***. ««w* !V»te# «w

t*-«V UNA* «fci«
vstvc* tr*Sw»

t $r«*t „**Mi <*I c«*Afc*fc}» «N>u<»U
*«v m+tmu!**. *» 4*V»<

M "N** '•-•*< MV* writ
:.*»*# s*»i»
**t suspwct t*Mt ;t is «e #.x xVgs

;S «; '.■mv jnMMW
'JkSWftS vNt lf*« llMWv®

• CMMMsi tV" «UtH*T
„ .mUW budwwwo *" •*-
^ *rue* X * fcmtttt ttrtrf
fcvm » *w* H ]**»* Fwts* A wfcwwfcm «*••* *<»*«
Rv.v*s, l& *. $*«*•• Vttta«* torn ft* t*w «t W» «x**r* Jur~
Uw Uwt w^k. W
\vr*«*i tw **r*l«w w *t **««* Nee* <* « >»**«** »

S potic*» u#t*>5 tlw^>
R^*, «*«*i ft* *• W fu^d ^auwr,:u^^;
•t * 5mjv jum th« ft» rtOirwoi «v*iu<jg ceH*5# #rk*w«. *•*
tr»l» J*K * » >* f***** •«*** **A * **"**
h» '«w *>«*■ Ms vl ttr*. «wa «* Hw fMcfete*, *♦>«*> ft«'

Svkx juiStv « » S*««y 4*rtc« I»w
c^rcr s>f .'«;«» UM» ®t &r« ****** <***

TV rijtu UnA»\ Awl rnjh*tt»
H« to t iwt.^ T«iwa- ftn*K <rt Ss«k1 mt* «"?|W

hjartW"* Cwirt » th* first Joto*, «xi th« c«fct
it.J $4.50 vHH»n tfeuJ'V? S*««r«ty bc«rtt«i.
W4M $tv^-<.<urtvv^*tswijt|»t*c«d IV»A»s«>r ksftiipr i»-
v.„ iiA N .lust- WWW vrf HH» CU*S.

Orot-sr ffuwr. tt* KViAHM Kj

iszxssssi =trt~EvL V ** ^ trm^Nrt
>u ^ t»c» OUw^r t»

XVJ ' «-K' -K- n*#» W 0»C'#tV»sl
F\r^ ii«Ktc«r> !U'<*a

SfNWi Q^5p»tt1t^A^^$ AHO SOS AMCWMWU -

Frt^y> Nov»mh»r

Union BoardOpenHou^
To Fealur* Musk Groups
Tt» »K««} *IMW*Utu«*^OAJ\1

tnminA «e*« «»*»»• w*U l» MH*~ »4«*i»g " * ; * ^
trowel by tf>« ftimfrAtttwi* St*<l
ffmS, -<Atcfc «*H Ri,r v
tr^wJ M Jbrvm*. *>- W»r. »i: v
at*h* at ^30 oft tfc« »*e«iwi tkw i*"*"11
l>lMk *« ■■■ " v s , V

S»n.V. n-X
. ^

Of »l rt** m*te tMflffwrnwts
<rf t»w W»»t tiKfl*#, t»wr ctt ctnm*» *>(* Vs \ \.

pcp»tls.r to TttktdMl •-
rfwWWMVfirtt. ■■< v

(tec v

H»l iiwurt iWkl hss iuj^Uth.' Fv<;.o«
b^*^frifta«>«i8W#ic*l*v*f>- !>* jui ■ •-.

eng. H^C^i.FtrTOJWCts*!«*vvh- te rt»# ,

<?«**•«» »tU ftrfte>nCMB» •i-tiv. «

•••'•• <;,v* ^

,..;'. ."!• '^;.TC

MQT CA^
V'tS' .A." - >*-X Sift-#

' *
^B-M, -iTttiv tupimt »« *«-

■ ** -«K- 'ftv t -*i. a tfvet?
* «vrw *tr «•»- Mft<N .a

£ . PflWf 5i<J«JS

'Ml 0R6AN RECITAL

Sc»«n^eer

18

S; ?wl's btscooal Church

8:00 P.M.

F^ee Will Offering

-•SC-cr T c*ft:
l*<2i'-<2£i$ St -

s 5.X i?.certs
ne s Mus.v Si^cc

■

_ars.n«j

Council Picks First
'Seniors of Week'

i altmlar ot
< AHtlilUi K^ tuls

CwbkU "IAS
:AS. WWi' '.-W«i
"•S*. w*w»* ?m*5 "!<k!

rf Pn> 'Htttiwue

«(XtH ^s« ?«f*c

t(llMtt«!*4ft>« 4»Iafw» !w*-
+***-. *fV«» V ^ i VtK^ly
tecfeNragsg-lM- j? »r CWty
t *"*• \fcr- *Jki Mrs. CM»4 fvm.,

«wi>v«s« jrt«w*5 Fvitf*y, lurt»«r C^t ««v'
" *■• ^

>,r*!L *tmo*" vpt
Casnm-s 0»lt* Cw\1 ^rty—

SO p-nv„ Sansrvftr*. tu^rcCh^Nfl
*mi SmJiMtJ

Oasun* tSfJts fxx'wp n»mSs»i%^
w Www rr**»: S«ct«« -"^30
p.m.. S*«4r.'av. tath#r Ch^nl
«*S Sru^»«t Ci«*»r.

F«ptlSt Student F»tK>»nrt!%»—
'•.V S*nirvfasf. CaW» Vv*rr*
-M? CrsniSt Srw it*
Pus ^nf*F*FtmSnfc*wcv"#ttW<-

Bed Hoose Elects
New Officers
run* AVH*. #*n?fcv>-

m*c* **s ptx«s*Jte«K *i
<Mii Hww#. i »^n*S vX^piK-Stf**.
Vh,tKJs> aJ^t.

'(."•ttwc a*<# ,>f?'.o*cs *c«; ;vw<ts-
K'upmu W\lm*cy.

«!.. fljpfhXBOr*:
jj?a» SsudwMOP.. Ottrolt jwufcwr;
jKuvdwtet «i*at - ^*r»i»
j,->*ir:s, iVtvwts

"|»««» Hta.*.t»se
MpN<wN-« t*4 Sr^mwur^sil-

K«•>£*< \K, Ci<MK«es sapft^

Hofidoy Fashion
Show Scheduled

WW. NOV. 1HL
r is fjk

TO Vtt»T

JAMAICA

COLLEGE
Travel Office

hiterntitumal (Jub
Hoith (Httherima

«T! zTTL - i ■*»

jrc^; {foatd^ii'iir

1153 E. \
Michigan

11 b'ocK
VN est c

SPAPTAN
BOOKSTORE

PRESENTS

A TREASI RHH
PAPERBACKS

SCIENCELITERATURE
0 f'K.^NFFRj- vrv.:» OscNrr.

HAtwj. $:.« \hs

tK« funi iot ptwrwjr*
t*>« NfixwJtj t*rrr> caasatm jn

t5»« IMCs
A F kXEWFLL TO VHVS FT-
tnwt H«nur«ipw»y. Scribstr.
$i.«> tn this Pfwfcw.-i ••.-«.
THE LCWCSST JdHXEt F.
Nl. Ftx-stw. VtKti* . $i.65

HISTORY
0«JT OF OCR PAST; TVFor-
cittt Tht: Shaptd M«0err:
UMrtci C*rt

pme. {2.4$

THE SOAD TO PEARL HAR¬
BOR Hurtwrt Fets.ArtwweMBs,
$1.65.

600KI
storeI

2317 PAIR of SLACKS

All Colors, All Fabrics,

SPARTAN
CORNER ANN & M.A.C. E"AST ^A\SJ

12 WANTED STYLES
All Patterns, All Sizej532 S6c~

\m"r "Contlmmle" '*Ti9Brs"* "KodCies : m
Toros"

snecrre 'Qtiar trrat's cac etciting
, — &nslf as ar acear o-'eeze

SHel Wani You In OalKes IHct Siiif
TW «Ui * *■ —"***"

M qh
ftmuHii tfyiwuk. L«*> •# tmtmtrn. Mim m "toy"". Jgl *8
W «M* «tt. MMwi faOT *> —-**

GRWfW*P*r
_ uansi*»
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library Expansion Of Books,. To interviews
Usage Brings Many Problems For

By JAHKT WKLLMAM
01 TV# Snh New a

IW.O0G book# have bee*
» the U*iver*lty Ufcrary Ik
past three year*. »K«r«to|N> ,

RlcHard R. Chapla. dtracwr «< g«< H»u ti> o« time." Chimin the copying mactUwa. The
llfcrarlaa.

, Htt. "In the quarter we Ice U haavily subsldised by the
Tills yaar KMMT W.OTOsoe*.* BBttJrt have ful! facuity co-opera- library awl we maka IJO.CW«lU bw purchased «hawUf a tJwu faculty members oftendoo't oopla* « year." he said.

K*vtn»g fvowttv TWs grw« I* knew what >w») they will he The opec »»k svmem used

there are two room um of«hook many Nook* are stolen
tor «w»ry cirvulatloe. faced a year »*cwm K U tm-
AsstgneJ reading materials oosslNe to do a complete n-

are aaother big problem for the veatary.
library naff, **| doo*T understand why peo*
"Faculty member* often don't pi# taar out pagss wtwm we hava

Pate Har*»f, Km „k% # ,#|1

k »«o Tad •* Caaa Hot!
>»»« in not wattla* food.
--State Now* Photo by George Jvnne

Manager
Menu Probl

brtngli* problems however.
ct asses. We do everythingwecu

erythint that has -uppaoed to tha books tor assigned renting-
University In the past three y*«rs w# onier thorn by air m.tt to get

locates morvtibranr**#. said tt>«« hor« m time,C hapin. "-nw purpose of the libr *ry i*
♦Wo have more wudeots **t w wmyo the students mm! fa ulty

they are NHtot »n*4««s thus wo
mod to htvo. t>U »»«»thoy u«o
tho ltbr«ry u»st>.
C>*pin »» td othor prohl«m»

w#it du# to'lti# gr»«t tacrooj#
in :lv» $r»dkk«o ttu-oltmom.

"Ml oJt **udOwMt.Mi»«S«*to
h*s Nh omc m at th« bX|Qr*«t
<r*Ai»to school* l» tho country.
Vh«p fr«lu«to snuJout «ant« cttf-
t»iNx>ks »nvl &tr»t'«ot us* at
lh»m than tho u»dorfr»duMO«tu>
^o»«. This results tnceoftlets bo-
rwow gr».tuatos and undorfracW

library of it* also.
"Tt*> *ysm*n I* both good and

bod." c~hapto said. "Probably
moro books ar«> lost oft tho opon
sholvoa. hut tho books aro also
moro *v*tl«N<> tor us« by tho

of tho IWvorslty. Vho rulas and mmJk». T1*o fradwato ftudetns
regulation* *r« only to furthor would protwr clasod stack*. For
that purpoao. Tha ftnos, tor In- tho undorgraduata, howov»r. tho
ttanco. aro u*od to got tho books book* must bo avatlaMa.
back tor other*." MW» plan to build a graduate
Theft* aro a constant problem research library somewhere

'tor the library. near thl* library. This bulMlng
"It's net ju»t s-y library." would then be turned into an un-

Ohapln said. TKls ts a pioNem dergraduato library of some-
all over the country, Tl*e turnstile where around 50.000 volume*
system has cut dowti thefts but it's with five to ton copies of each
not perfect. We doo't know how ^>k."

I'.SJ^vy recruiter* will
tervie* junior* and senior* in- Reserve
tereatod in officer training Nov. commissioned Emlga* and

tn the lrn*on lobby from placed on a tour at active duty
* a.m. until 4:30 pan. wttfe a fleet.

The recruiting team will ex- Reservist* may contact their
plain al! officer program*, in- commanding officer*for 4R«tnK>~
eluding gvnoral line, engineei Ing. Hon* about the program.
»uppty corpt. law ap*ctalt»t. "
medical, dental, theological and Wont-Ad
Naval avtattew. "
venea about every two month.*.
Candidate* report to Newport.
R.I.. tor « 16-week indoctrin¬
ation course, commuunoning itxl
assignment to duty.

A few Naval fceeervtst* are

eligible tor tto Reserve iWcer
Candidate program. Clvtltana
*ele^t»t1 tor the program must
enlist in the Reserve.
Student candidate* are paldfoi

Extended
to Nov.30
Save $1.50

• 15 words
•5 days

CaH 355-8255

t >rutg w«h otbor area tn which problenx*
vwis# because of individual pref-

v .ueal pikn- arenco.
try to his a happy stml-

v«sv Halt food turn la our cocking here,"
jtiJi week Schmidt said that one of the
;JW aMjob. problems his staff is working an

p ,•>! ft-om now ts eUntinattng fcnxl waste,
i corner. He said chat this Is partly ac-

comptished by limiting the choice
. t torm«r« on a wide solection of Hem* such
- . t-A«. "Men a* salads and dessert*.

<uman- 'Tortlcns are served In
amounts ttiat provide adequate

w-:<g is as- nutrition and will satisfy t*>e*tu-

* aOr—Howev^f

te-Army Sponsor
Coronation Bail
: i . *« VU- sr an exhibmon bv tt»e Sabre

• ••f rtc with CVU5 Team, * prtclssionmarvh-
T'1^1 tf** in® unit, and the namtng of c^^vis

vV«t j >atur- jp ^otK>rary staff p^>s«ti»n* as
( . \\ . erter. commander* tn the \lr Force

, \ "v rv \rwK1 ^ Vrmv squadron*,
i «c tn«- «rm Cadet
V. <*'-* t'rom 5 The coeds take part tn special
Rv.~jp: - r«.f warn ceremonies and at the Sprit*

Term Parades.

- ts cnty tT*e Sabre Orill Team will
ttort* »"? '. rjced to term an artb of *abres tor the
rw* - t 'v 'rvm the presentation of these position*

> •'. Vrxhment. to the eight Air Force araitwelve
is -'tfi-!- .<*-.on will Army coeds.

a student
paclty than hut fellows ts free
to come back tor more on sel-

"Nlany ttme* a stu^tent rushes
back from class to the meal
QM *:*l take* alt that he Is
offered." Schmidt said. "He gets
out Into the dining room assd be-
tore he'* through, find* that he
can't finish everything so he

Schmidt explained that the
amount prepared of one par¬
ticular Item 1s determined
strictly by the amount consumed
by the student* the last time the

Vctual physical space Is an¬
other problem confronting the
library, the building has a seat-
ing capacity of 1,000. less than
one-tenth of the »tud*nt body.
When the library Is SO per-cent
full It become* almost tmposai-
ble to find a seat.

"We are caught In a*queere.M
Chapln said. "We need more
books and we need more seats.

We order new stacks every year
for our new books. l"hl» means

that some seats go out. V* the
library grow*, seating de-

Fvery week the library circu¬
lates 15.000 book* and *1.000
student* use the building, tn avK
dition, the library estimates that

St. John's Student Parish

DANCE
Saturday 9-12 P.M.

Sunday Forum - 7:30 P.M*
"INTERFIITN MARRIAGES"

Fr. Paul Besanceney. S.J.

What's New
At C.B.S?

EVERYTHING!
'hat's Coming?
OMETHING
SPECIAL!

[Watch for our ad
Monday's State

|News.
Eatt Lansing's Departm

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
»OM THE UNION BUltOtNG

BRAND ROUND
Nt^VEMPER llth to DRCEMBFR tim

PR^FS:
1st PRIZE: Fraternity. Phllco 19** Prtefca.'
1st PROS: Sorority. Phltco |9** Prlefcas
ind PRIZE: Male Student. Phltco S Transistor Radio I
»'nd PRt'/K: Female Student. Phltco 8 Transistor I ^ •* .1

Radio I jOk,##
PrUes wilt be displayed at Campus Hook Store. 'f!n

WHO WJNS; ' ? 1
1st Prises: Awarded to the Fraternity. Sororlry. L
orGroup acvumutating the highest number of points. ^=ss"
ind Prlees: Awarded to each Mate and Female
Student accumulating the Individual highest number
of points.

RULES:
t.Contest open to all students.
2. Each empty pack submitted onMarlboro. Parlia¬
ment or Alpine wilt have a value of 5 points. Each
empty pack submitted on Philip Morris Regular
or Commander will have a value of 10 points.
3. Entries will not be accepted after closing time.
Empty packs must be submitted in bundles of
V). Separate your 5 and 10 point packages.
Turn packs In at Lobby of Union Bldg. Dec.

llth 4-5:*) P.M.
fat - Hw IBANPWAGON ... Its kH tf f-l

HEAD FOR
THE
HILLS!
BEFORE YOU

LEAVE...

GET
YOUR
SKIS&

EQUIPMENT
AT

LARRABEES
LANSING'S MOST COMPLETE SKI,

EQUIPMENT,& APPARELHEADOUARTERS

Where is everyone going?
To Marie's of course. What for?
Her great big

THANKSGIVING APPRECIATION
Coeds—A Sale Timed So That
You Can Enjoy A Longer Seasons
Wear Of New Winter Styles

In appreciation for the warm welcome and the fine business we

have enjoyed since moving to East Lansing.

Coats & Suits in three groups $39-
$59-$89, original price tags read¬
ing from $65 to $119. Casual to
dress coats with fur trim.

Dress in four price groups $9-$13-
$17-$23, original price tags from
$14.98 to $49.98. From casual to
afternoon & date dresses. Large
variety of fabrics including knits.

jBlouset-Swegters-Skirts-Slaks, one selected group at great savings.]

One group of selected
Car Coats greatly
reduced.

M.A.C, atAlbert
332-3505
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WANT-AD
EXTENDED TO NOV. 30

•AUTOMOTIVE
wt*PLOTMtNT
•fOK SALE

OS KENT
•LOST 1 FOWD

StSONAL
**E4MVT$ PCSSONAL
VEAL ESTATE
•se*v»et
V*AMS*0«TAT10N
•#A*TEO

DEADLINE:

PHONE:
355-S255 or S25o

RATES:
I CA* . St.»?
1 ?AY$ vra?
J ?AYS
5»*wj *

$j m

•^

* Automotive
>»5s< ESS v? «wil SS

Automotive

rRmr*TTrRrxsn»-
sa«t4t» *vr«U<m oowauoo. 35iS«
uxv s»

VQt KSttACSM 1*62. »»
'r*t*iU bwA prte^siiniS
an o<f»r Coatact *>Ul Kucfc*o.
tv *-3011, * *-». t» $ p.m, 3*

r*r"irrnsmm c*uv«
Haw*. Uk* sww, «<vr ct-.*nfWL
v> * *r ir* * # tr*as«u**lo«. floor
»h;s sum jswks. >w

^ Einptaytiwtt
ViyFyEFffFR. MWIWK m»«

* For Rand

W* "?«•**«** tto i% tferwe
HWU cfinlirwa, *wiW coaaUwr
mari t*i eowpiw. C»U ED 2-500*

4 Mi <\ or wr*« *55
Ahwe Stmt. 35

4C For Soft
fcfcNRLS fcaBwo'a watch. kayai.
Smtth-Cwrwa wwrttwrt. C "

+C For Salt
- (Uns

l<\< MERCLRY. fowl vN**.UUOCu
FD ,«*• i n?5
Ou»tv.>e Si,. Ofcuew?*. •>#

w *».«*. *nd *!«♦*»*.
XoAt* Cmtry $i**p
221 F. Grand RMw S3*

$TT!?TTKFD ViCStSPS
bsvm or sjyfet*, Wit par*
nit*. Ovv>} *iUry plus .hfcfc-
*WM.l. V,*0 0|WBM® for pfc5T»4:*l

Ptw*» FD :-woi. «*

t$4-5l$6, M p-tn. M-Tte

wwrrpr sis cau u>
jm $«

wtowwr t«w. m*k» r*a»rvatlcw#
now. Call FD 2-Or*J *wUnt» or
IV 2-11-* i«y». Aak for N»l«n. J*

S ItNtNC. "rww»
U««r$ roora», kltcfeca wi&
*a.i r»frt*<TiKvr. lAfttruislwv'.
WM^*3... $4]
<n .• \ -

2 NMrwm hous* »**r VE3,'
cawfua- Ca* h<f«. garaft. newly
^*hv!. $123. Ca« FD2-*>54,

UU

ROOMS

r. Call 3S5-M4\ S3?

p^F^-R»^ruw?rrn.uh>*TS
MAREK REXALL
PRESCRIPTION

CENTER
*t Fr*nckv. ««»» ol XltcKts«B
N*Uom( P*»k. Mtshtf# *whty tx
low. »<>*» prices. C3T

with cm, l.V«i f«r CVUtm<»*.
$V?P. i*aym<«ts *o«»p<*N<p. C*li

S5"

c»n »'-o-«kV S40 tf (vHuvi, -fx-, .

CMKXi rVrj
EA»C«ti0fl -C-'r.

h*3, Fsc*U«« cowtttton.
ocw **«*». Ski# «ttl MlK5ln$n, CWT
$3t5. C*l! BoK WS-»<«L 3S w;'(<si ri-%' ...

Co««et l\ c. -V
MTK-S tic^KFV slut**.
^ S4°

LOST: S,, , .

?MlTW-rOROKA Uk) Rovia ^ *■*>■ .
tyivwrinrrs. l\>rt*bi«v. exc#ll<rnt ^V,
c<mlttioA> R»*»«ruibU prtc*.C*U ^
*fi*c 4,

43ltS. C

nrr.

r^' iW.v.v. ^'T;Rr~
^ j.^p Vwe at F««t Jirjin(|. F*>r

i?yv«c VW. wrstr
■- \r^!j^-££77s: ^rvfrnrn-p-^

..

., S;:,
„ VA> S. .•*?* :5 ^ ?44at ^ |V *. *"«***> ^ *•*«*• . CS*

Wart-Ac
5 dttY5 - $i.5Q

^ Utcrvt w

STRATTONS
SPORTS CAR
CENTER

F .-r«^ v"ir >*£~vo» »'

JSr wtTo^^n8kfW P««K]r.
C'0«RS«ior rwtusiw CSurt*tsfe*»

$41

vAl ?; "Jt"'or oWr b<
^ 9»urww^»a2«4kv
For-Ttdfl. tV 4-tJ^i «r r\
**"». 39

vs5* - Srt*r««*v? h WW| <MT
■ r*.v«? uni Nmltvt 8» -»rw Kw S»
Fast li.Tsiag. 0*11 tV- 2-«?*42
or FT *-<$«>.

V* ir*XF55K5 NSTFDFD K Fovrw

IXA'^l F SCXNSI for gtrl. CrmJ-
\tiWr or •rapJtfy*#* 2 Mocks £r o>vn
I'fcioiu FD 2-515".

-.-ipp,vv^rKn- wtji5r
»jSk.i H?ri^ !»(•»«. Clos* tt. FP
. M35 <?< F\5TC^RTXTTT TV. TW*

s*r**c* «U tn*k«« oi !A. r*-
cKo«. r«corvi H*p*s TV,
ET 2-51>, S3'

C vFR\tV?n5?'V&H"V"" jxart^"^
Id wkIj olJ. gvwJ hwRter. AKC
rw«i*»r»»i. C»ll tVJ-4CW. S5*

CFRUVK SHmg?Kr> - '
«NlH oW. 115 ap. mi wit-

I S*

rr~. Mw^« 11" tn«Kq<*«y
c « a s <J \ t. $5?. irv-s

$5. rvwcto t»4>» SOt.fS

$?. FD "-04*5 S5*

S03CIF »»?■!^3k'.. ».!rec«t B««.
St«ms »sxi Fostw !»i
^rtag*, sacriftc* *t W- 555-
«14» S5?

KQMCA FS f-'.Ov vtMr . i. SUL
*00 aara. ?-*.S i«ro, ft!?**-*. Ltst
MOtV FD After i::»psHU

Northwr»t»rn jam*. C*ll 532- •' ^
CC*\ 3"

LOST:
fTT-T! r^'ir^FST. CT :? m*w J. .. <
st»r*v CF AM-FM for r«uv--,■
ruwr. C««t n«w $2t>5, F«« c^- SS5-J:5o, a

^ For Rent

DCAN & HA8WS

S?l^T4N MOTORS
\\v ; ^acsic.o

TT^TC v:.- vx *Akt \ •. u .Wir» T5
i - • • ..M-i ^ -v,- ^ r s

? V5T ! VV51V? k;-^S '«ivK.
ciffpu*- 554 Att«rt. L*rf» AauM«»
w\tf- cookis< prfxU«®tNt. $^.
Ptuw 353-J53"

INA FFRVtSFD^ 'iii9*v£"T*c-
rysNeO. P*r*i»«» across
Stvw caav«*. 123 AHJWt. 532-
rtfr - SMkSTSe. 55-

jWANTAD!
! Special j
: EXTENDED ;
: to :
: NOV. 30 :

! SAVE
: $1.50
• -15 words;

•5 days
only £.50 I
Coll 355-8255

8 a.m. ™ 5 p.m. ;

fC Personalok«. «>xceUe«t c*wpu» tr*RS|vr-
tjtuvs, $*0» Can 33<»-S"-:". S40

CvNxtlTioni. fw\6i\sm #ir*» two cuN- VffNaTR 'ATAfiV
k fe«t 9t cap«ctt> fe*r ftxw r*>ito*-K-- • '•" ■

Kvd- FD 2-6-2f. $40 . ... ~.

FCRMALS. Cvvtrall ir*$«s,
*trr«t 10-12. IV 2-223*. $40 V1TT1TVC T-^1

TT"># room wit?* it*lvnr
tr«f<#e»l ftste. 5 |tU«t Yourpwrio. .• i?
$14.2». rr*-xk\r SJhap. !\ *Wy ^ =-v.-
*-C«52. $55 pft«r. FD 2-5*::

:" ~ f«m«. Ch««p. Call Al. 3S5-545*. j-. Voy-f

I M^NVOOC ^FFKT typ<"wr.T- "f** :^
er. Call Aretewi. 355-«"l0 N»for« f11*
5 p.m. S$ cJ*v wn'

* For Sole
«ANV - <ix. 5 «r~rs)j

J$5-.2->M 4:36-

gtcrr1 ?s^ ■>

«!**. 455-5^'J.

Sac*. Sw* :? Vtnr ra inw>iU.
3S5-*»22. S3*

MCST SELL - Stagwr Jctonatre
ri^ rag teaKtetee. N6sk*-s
b-#*u:sfa'. >«ri:;w atw^w,
«cii;-jps» Vra», tie. N«? tt-

CAWERA - SSfnre Lifoc-tx .;-rcvSf:
<s£ L«c i St**® e«*L!«K rwsaJW.
C*li 5S5-«»:-4 after 5 p.ra. $55

?F 5V >\X«S£.LVF5' Cat* a»?

I.CE *r >«st : ■«»•
s»r».c* aKisarf- '-'w9iumaft«f. tC aaSew t*st »£
?«*cr*u. OU

'""I'T'tV1" ^>X, <rx& >«ec,
iwti-t *iaA. 2 frrts ?tArs. 5««

"vripcrw^T. far*
fr-rn. j-jsai >«" SaaBig. MI

Jiae EJ- Cadi 555-40^.

i3*s- JMou. J52-42$"

M^ArsnctseU? S5.50. McCaHs
S2. 5CL N*w YoHcw $3,00, maay

3S:-0*I^ - 535-3730.53*

V^IM'!1 - maxKirie
S4«. Ru»

S5^. $t*r»c roesc<< $*9. 332-
O'tS' - J55-2",90. $3"

WFTTtNC GOWN - r.w «-t0.
Fait, wtnfer, b«autifaL Piet-
cifased at Knapps Oetcbwr l«6l.
WU1 sxritkx- IV 2-4454. 3<>

gVCTNgS^ 5 I 4hor»-
rcw*r. 4 crcl*. Like »•"■. 3 tt?
ctooM troin. S3*-3Irt. $41 w cir^

RIRE, »L» cal'Se-r, xT
SsjPi^poa, b«4*1 >0, s.li«Se
•ctrw- 3»-2l!». <541 ,

^ Lost & Found
LOST - Mack- fur lined rt«ht

alsc r*d pors« «Btai»- __

ta* T*eict!*. Rewi Call Cfcar-
k*». .\S5-y»l. $40

LOPT. t«S U|b •cfcool effii
na;. tairials S.G. Lost wear
\nns-?wm. Re««M. JS3-54*:

GOYA CL.*5^lv.\L aMaisfi fu£-
ckt. 4- THwtss aU. Peruser cur-
sfStwB. SXC. after 5

LOST - 2 Httrnaiaries Jwka u-
S«wy Hail iast W«d»e*Ury. Last
iff m«B*s UTatorf Call ED 2-

(Cao^o

CALL 3S5-<g

Automotiv«|
Service
Center

* S*"*14** IOH^f s««« 5
• L»brx**»
•0> c***<r
•HtoMen.

•ShKt ]
•Swtf Sar.<*
• Tnw

•8«***r» 5***' a

IF**"**!



# ct,te News» Kail Leasing, Michigan
$TVtCt

Friday. November 16, lttl

» Trqnifortation ■» Trontporwion (jtmntitteeLITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

• wy* SERVKS to j«r ten. Yo«
™*iy* K*r «1*rt beck

r>»-' *■» cj

"WtD - ruml tr» rtteaK J rWfcc. t. Sr. LCMS,Wt

ntwv nm (wuiestra ~ Cal1 555~<>M4- NorTO- M!
W.witp: urt teito nk&- wMwaM ^-,M

42 mood. Virginia or riciRit* tor ,<Call ED 3-147?
+*** y?* vT™ 0Mr •«««* , ■■.u.j. Thaokagtving. C»U Jim, ED
yv«M mttj taehrte (V to twopound* CARIES AL'TTimViKE *> coati 134«.
ot your W»*« undarshirts and anj aklrta. Call ED2-IN». S3~
clothing which will noe tad..

mo«4 VtrtUU* or vicinity for yfX'NG COUPLE with or wuh-
Th«*ag.»in». Call Jim. ED ^ ^ w ^ home

root free, Wife to take care of
_ iti iriri 9 month old cWM starting In

cumirmiTBimrnTr.
furaiahed,

AMERICAN DIAPER
„ »k. me » SERVICE
w ■/ r***~ 111 E. WASHTENAW

IV 3-»^

-Quail tu ^t . ' , Pittsburgh TurnpikeInterch*of*,{jUftltty WOfk &E CCWffliC *v 51 CmH llu'l"'lf""r" ^
prtcee. 355-SIC. 3- Nu^mNwr 31' GARAGE for
1VHME5EEVKT

automobile
Storage. Mu« be in E. Lansing.
Phone 3S5-«024. 40

ZZSZTR

_ A>KlSK55ttK Typ«st and muln- WAKTOOt MDERS t» K*»Ne^
J! l«th offset printing (Wick & white Jersey. Leaving Friday. Novem-

t_ " 4 color>- 16^ General typing, »*r IK Call ED 2-0354. 3? fundahed bachelor house In E.Hi" f%;»™*cr-. *£* It.wm . .■!. L.n.lnf ,r« Pta. IV J.**SW tlon*. ED 2-M54. ; after
^aK'HTP - rM, For 5 to M.V.C,
Friday, December 14, after «

«; mi -r . „ p.m. final. Call 355-5361, Ed or
work *rnl?£* t*rmP**1"*-Ca" Larry. S3» DESPERATE - 2coeds<Md

- ^rrSSR fttNTMNtd. DBCOUNTS TO ALL '' 53 c~
CCtLECE HCI.'SING. 5

»21 E» Mttchtgan. Call l\VSJJt' **?*****
iqi TIT<VUMC

» Clrwland.

•rol W "ZXSZ IBM 2L C4U Tom- 540 _<R^r•loctrtc typ^rrlwr. OR 7-1332. GARAGE I
i 2** :

|r»Ju«t« stufen'
,harks Accounting 101. 102. 103. Cai: rVPTRTTntMnf?——t~-~ t>«mher 23 to January * Id^K«. C.mr. I\ ^M9J .f^r ^ Êl«,rlĉ ''.II J55-5.,,. SM , m.il£Z ». - AFAR l

_ TMESES PRINTED
flu Rapid service, quality Dlaj
37 print•. Alst© blvto printing.

Tqp» CAPITAL CITY PILE

APARTMENT. $9 per *r*k.
. _ - Utilities inclukied. 10 minutes

turnpike. Rounvi-trlp riders - from c«n«u#. 4JW->32 SV
fhanksglvtng. l eaving Twaday,

rVTINC: General and thesis. Ex- Nov«mb#r 20. Call 355-4104. S3?
periencod. Reasonable rates.
Can ED '-013$. S3?
k ^iSCrn PESETT!J»e anJ^
printing. Wonch GraphicS«rvice.
h?y.arr^«», cim ■>on^30E.*tMichigan, ptionr intcrwt^i In .Vutlj. e»t! SS2-

JC f036.

Ferris Sends 8

i Charter night to London o

CAROL TOMILNSON, expert- Round-trip
encsd typist. Typing of aov nature 555-OSXS.

PATTERKS, domestic and irn- on IBM Electric Typewriter. Call
"portwd yarns. 10% DISCOt'NT collect Eaton Rapids. 4-4Mr>.: >tvo.
^ don^jtW; yams tt> MSC stu- Pick up and delivery C40 chartered bus i.s'k-out Alterition work on knit 1 ,r"-

»$$<<!! ^P«l»rri}.
^ MARION'S

YARN SHOP
£23 Mall Court

(Erandor\ C3~

T\~SER\k:E. Special rate for
college housing. Service calls.
U. A&sah** honesty. ACME T\ .

^troom

■:. Ser.tlng
'sly. large

ing Wednesday night at the in-
C Paris from New York. June *63. *.i"',on 0< N,!SS *Uty>1 P"er,or-
71 Round-trip cost - 1255. Phone MSl' P*nHel f,cult* *dvls*r-

Miss Peterson said the Ferris
delegation hoped to "obtain new
ideas from tne active Panllel
Council here."

Jersey for Thanksgiving. Probe The rapid expansion of Ferris
r...355-9322. 37 during the past rwo yeai s ne¬

cessitated a change in Greek
n papers »nd general typing^ wAh^~>tanb!^.C.TS^5; 'FerrlT^^"

said.

jntinues
The facttlty-studem speaker

committee continued hearings
Wednesday afternoon with stu¬
dent organisation*.

The Young Republicans ques¬
tioned the future role of the e«»-
mitte*. Fletcher MoroUngh. Ionia
junior said. "The purpose of the
Young Republicans' hearing with
the committee wa» to determine
whether or not the committee
was restricting, to any degree,
treestorn of speech,"

He said the committee told
him that they did not haw the
power to disapprove of a speaker.
They have only the power to ap¬
prove. He said they stated that
they seeked to Inform the I'ni-

Fldon Ncmnamaker, chairman
of the committee said that the
recommendations made by the
speaker committee'Monday would
need approval of the Academic
Council and various other ad¬
ministrative bodies before their
adoption as a I'nlvwrslty policy.
He said the committee would

remain in existence until the

l?niverslty policy on speakers
is changed.
According to Joy Sokeltous,

Philadelpha Junior and a Young
Republican, the committee told
Titer that If a speaker ls allowed
to speak anywhere else In
Michigan he should be allowed
to speak on campus. It doesn't
matter which side ofGrand River

"The purpose of the proposed
Forum Committee would be to

inform the Cnlverslty Adminis¬
tration so they would know who
w*s speaking on campus and also
to Identify speakers properly."
said Miss Sokeltous.
She said the speaker commit¬

tee told her that they had no
desire to disapprove of any

ccwlAS Aftxr jwnkw

TRY A STATE NEWS WANT AD

EXPERIENCED TYPIST, manu¬
scripts. term papers and general
typing. Electric typewriter.
Phone 355-0904. S3«

1.355-
S3?

ALTERATIONS, Himrmng 4
stvUnr- formals . trousi
skim, ate NEEDLE *N THRE\D
SHOP. I0S Division, behindOro- 2^*^ ^'NC- Theses and
PUS Dna Store Fn 2 wi r thrm*s done in my home. 3132

Pt!W R^-w 2-9Wl^

or adults 0U«Ufi«d Instructor. THF51S AND term papers typed.ReaswaHe. Tt V Larch. IV Experienced. Fast service. Flee-
4-W3©. S.. trie typewriter. ED 2-4597. S39

Ideal spectalhf priced for ^olle*r P«P«rs. Typed and, or
edr-vms, students bv understanding stu- edltw! 0I> cimPus- 15

car- Jem photographer. ED 2-3325. P«-'«>"- Ntrs- A,den- 355-8Iff:
rhool. S3"

*^'.53, S»

_______ COllPLE5 - photographed In
Hjs- color at your term party. Pcp-

srhools 1 ularty priced. 1 week return.
•_V Samplei. ED 2-3535. S3"

ED

TY SERVICE, by graduate e'ec-
trical engineer. Reasonable
rates. Mick Leffler, phcaie 337-

Want-Ad
Special

Extended
to Nov.30

Save $1.50
•15 woras

•5 days
CoB 355-8255

Open
9A.M.
DAILY

tt< lilA-A

IT'S GREAT
for A DATE

\40 Brunswick Lanes
• BILLIARDS
• AIR CONDITIONED
• SNACK BAR

AT

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

HOLIDAY LANES
FRANDOR IS^UST SOCTH OF US"

shop ot Jocobson's every friday night until nine

■ •- '

MEN'S SHOP

one of Hie great sweater classics

to give tftis Christmas:

CREWNECK SHETLAND PULLOVER

by Jaeger, Ltd. of Great Britain ... a
full-fashioned casual of luxuriously

soft brushed wool in Handsome heather

tones. Btue-blaci. olive-black, grey,

pewter or natural. 38 to 44 sizes. 13.98
jocobson's Man's Shop

2Y0 Abbott Rood

i,«, . ■ ' • -

39 Varieties
2820 E. GRAND RIVER
(NE.\R FRANDOR)
Phone IV 7-3761

Open 6 a.m. to 12 Midnight
Friday & Saturday

Morrie Rlchman presents

EXCLUSIVELY ONCWarner Brothm Records

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28-8:00 P.M.

LANSING CIVIC CENTER
pox Office Opens Tomorrow

SAT.,NOV. 17-11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
TICKETS: Main Floor $3.50. 2.75, 2.25 MEZZ:
53.50, 2.75, 2.50. 2.00 ARENA- $2.50. 2.00. 1.75
ALL SEATS RESERVED. For Reservations phone
IV 2-0624

THE SUBURBAN COAT

for men mindful

of quality, style

and practicality

in casual wear . . . our

clean-cut, masculine

wool melton winter

warmer, lined and

collarrd with

furry, dense

acrilan acrylic

pile. Black or bark.

Sizes 36 to 4£;

regular and long.

35.00

"EN'SSH0P



Friday, Kovem>>«

Bishop's

Pond will evplaw tityt the Pock
.*t. MormonU * seligknss r*cSr3

Company

*gge*mg

1Q Michigan state N>ws. E>at Lansing. Michigan

J D's
Pope's

MormonBeliefs
To Be Aired
Discoasii* "*k« ttw Mor-

ROME r - Pspe John \MM moos Belie**" in the thir.i pub-
tearfully appealed Monday so the teoture~disctt»fc» Ssnday
yootg ieawates of * Rotne re- *tU be Martin T. Pond, Sectoral
formatory to 'ooi to tK« ftwrf- candidate at MSI. in agricultural
,>fl* he brightened with * specif nxwrnk *» He is preaortic *
Sunday dinner and jSfts of cash. counaelar to &ishep Pearswn of
"H yvHi warn u> j«cce*d.'* the **» loc*1 vk^™° Cburcfc.

Pop* told 2*,1 sfRll* d*tt».
3o*«cs. '*yo« most also know how
tO V'4 * i*-lv»4«W«. V* «W KVWW

Israel. which left J*r\»sal<
Forget th* past .»ad present. around ?00 FX. and came

► confidence in ~h* Lord. S.Kcth VmerK-a. Thee* pecpl* a

Eastminster
Presbyterian Chord

Peoples Church
East Lansir»g

East Larsir»g
Trinity Cwrch

St. Johns 5ti*dert
Parish

Edgewoos - eoc^es
Ocrcr

Uri*ersit> Metrodist
CHURCH

Faith on

Campus
---•By Linda Midi

The Bible as an esseutial far worship aad theofc** **
viction commonly ahared fey many o* us. W* often turn to the
Scriptures for *0 4nsWr««*fintofour crillaf aoddwKlay within
the perspective of Cod's historical purpose.

contact *ith the JUble. even if we later decide to r*J*ct its sig¬
nificance 10 our lives. As th* church determine the meanings of
faith, its th*ology is basically Biblical.

How do w* interpret rt*e Bible today? Becaus* its aecfcorag* is
in t*e pjist. how cm th* sacred history pertain to our contem¬
porary lives? 1st the light of scientllle progress. Joes th* Bible
hold troths relevant to our own S**rvh for meaning?
r« understand the meaning originally lnt«n>Afd by Biblical

* r iters of th* time.'we need to employ * n*®st careful critical
pcoc*A>r*. We wast opee th* Bible so it sp**s its ordinal.
»«th««rtc to us.
It is *it4i t« remetnber rt>*t the tnbie is not tnwt's UIms sbout

Oo»J. God's xVas ibout m*n« T"his is v«Ificult to .-OBipr*h*«*3.
«:see we Irww th*: s,h* Scriptures w*rv composedbv human be-

"^W Bible J«es sot (o>. usprtmsrily sua ana's vaivws. Nut or the
jr*csoty.- *nd redeispctv* activity «tC«tlW*c*cowe closer to
•V1: :his U we this* to tenas of the Hoiv ^sirit.

>istoric*Uy through th* church, th* Word ofGod is
in ,-v«4rd Ws:;"«on\ «t a^e >toty Spirit. It UtuauaJCM th* mind
,>• :-?«j jutd ccavtaces his he*r*. tftetColspeahs to him and acts

is ;K»c th* Scriptures are a living .dbujwcicaaoc of Him-
:c us. ar w« r**J the Bifete with ep*o eyes, we can #** that
use « r*l#t*» this, vt is th* word at Cod.
'.-•.-* are :naa> methods of interpreting the Bible «raploy*d
,- -Uteraih i'tegoricailjf ami doctrotaUy. Is acy certain
the S*st *
rdAswetaiists he!;?** th* th* Bibi* xs hrtratty The *w?d «
C*r» ■*>*! atroo is i*.>w us «cttta> seoteoceschat a
nere'y trar?r-.ibed, Ofeitctively.it isHUArectword to us.

,s t iirscuit vt«w tj ara£.nt*aa whec w* scjdy history.
•v.V:-.«s extract ociy the ivn*l*ss context at ase Bible, re-

vtrrythusg e(s*. They place « m a -** iramework ai
sc .*ejfctlc bought, a:though this view apposes ttacaCA# ftasde-

tt aj i*tr'j»«sfltal to a dear wtterstaadbag of

'5-i «* are pmrftrnmi by th* historical cftaractero/ the Bible.
*# i-wK tftat is i wrtweo wttrwss af the reweiatsoo of Cod »

Tovrie j£ !srael. >« »t rdf*r to people af to»Say r
'/he Bxbie siast V accepted ia as MMtrtcticemu as rele-

•aat to <£< today. for this is th* way Cod tnj**e Wtaweli Itajwr
-?ugh e*e®tts -cward the foiSSfcaa*ot af Hts purpose. Th* Bab-

xcai. *rs»rt ;aterpr*t*d tiwee e**ets as the action of Cod.
tar studytog the itible. w* caraawt hop* w appty it Mgrnftc-aectv

o ?u.v isle jB4ts Jf w« io -xv K*cept it as a cearwnpcrar* nse-
It'ar Arough whKth. Cod' reveais Wtr»*if to man.
How thee. Jo ** itstniss dae Jwsbcs poeed by scfiaacUfcT its-

•o*erte* * '-s th* Bibi* waaningftil to our ahascat a*tst*oce*
IS w« can convince jtirseivif^ that. the Btble ia a tawass af

herweee Cod acd aeo of jay time, then science
t reaKy T*i*vant to its «sS* potat.
so >itheworeconpi«t*ty tre* is a scientific analysis,
sid stii: Saul to confront a*ws&Cod. Ps* Barf* is personal.
w. as terms tftac peept* erf aof€«Jwr«

UNIVERSITY
CHRI5TUNCHURCH

'On Mass*

St. Andrews
Eastern Orthodox

Church 4 University
Student Center

X. ~«aaii.il ml i

=noee -WN-A315

SUNDAY SERVSCCS

EAST LANSING
FRIENDS MEETING

vide commKtt* of Catholic.
Protestant and Jewish clergy, is
tMewted to focus attention on the
moral re«po«sib4lity of the iwfi-
vidual driver.
According to James M. Bare.

Chairman of the Michigan State
Safety Commission, th* two-day
UlHWUMM «M efcpiM to maXe
it possible for those who ob¬
serve Sabbath OR Saturday tojotr,
in catling attention to the moral
implications of observing traffic
rules.
"Sponsors of th* Traffic Safe¬

ty Sabbath crusade believe that
an understanding of th*moral re¬
sponsibility af drivers is sweded
as much as or more than com-

prehension of the legal or t«ch~
aical responsibilities.*' Mare
said.

This production
situation »fDtftietWofcater, fteat
American statesman and lawyer,
who attends the wedding of Mary
and jab*a Sw* aM flnto him.-
s*» J*fending Jabei against the
Dtvil.

When times were hard, Jabes
had become discouraged and, in
a fit of temper, said he would
"sell hi# soul lo the Devil. Mr.
Scratch (the Devil) appeared and
jabei made a ileal with him and
immediately began to prosper.

Ten years later, on label's

"Th* fngUah I
before th, l!tu "I "J'W long

is te *,

The '.^''1
profossur, 'V«J

anrt th# th.*4trT
eludes TX\ew? ' ■

In ♦» '

A#k'ng tt«• ^
in the creit^r
part cf ^

V*U*T mass*' wOlhecetebraoKi
ac *:» p^a. Sunday #r St. Jgfea*s
student canter h atvoives m

expl «s*c.on a th* atwrgy if tfiw

the recettt AH SaifHf* Enitcepal CWcS hotaer a doy oi d+-
lifht fcf this little 9 it I and he* »N»thef. Soectal tree t* fo* ell
wh« attended wet* a veriety el yectaged howe-mode jsm end
tellies end a iwftitt jMKkof* booth, with mystery bo**» sent
hy »*«b*es ei tho church who hove moved.

Lutherans
Neiv Minister
«*». Walter Wlettke will **ve of tfc* American Luther*

became peswr c-f Cnbtemry L a- Church.
therac Chnrch ac CVcetnbrr 1, He is alsc etsgaged in writing
the fast Lasting coegreg*toc church educations^ macertal and
iiuMMict i. wtfi be one af the translators of
Presently the pastor of St. the forthcoming book. "'Karl

James Laeherar Char.h ia De- Halts Collected Essavs".
tro«. the Re*. Mr. Wimfc* will
suc-ceed Se-». Deeald W, Hertr and
th* Rev. Charles T. Kurn-sick. 1

Pastor Klinfcsjci will head the
Cltetot: Heights Lutheran Church £
sn Columbus, Ofeio. Pastor Herb "■ ~

was called to Chapei HU1. North B
Carolina, w became regional ^
secretary for theDtvisionafCol- '*"« «»■*—». 10B&& W^'
;ege and Itaversiry Work of the 4 'W**:
Natsoaai Lutheran Council.
Th* 'Rev. Mr. Wsecrte. <0> W- f % "

served as pressietd af the Amer- \ ■ ;M
lean Lutheran Pastors Mtsecia- ijm -j|-'
son ia Decroi; and One age and
the Southern. Michigan Cosier-

Talent Featured a

I special music program U*-

Always a warm welcome at

Seventh - Day
Adventist Church

Temporarily meeting at
University Lutheran Church
CXvision and Ann St.
SATURDAY SERVICES

a.m. Sahbeth School
10:50 a.m. Worship Service
Howard P. Weeks - minister

Plymouth
Congregational

Church
\tlegan at Towtiseed St

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

llMKlkSgiVtRg'
Dr. Alfred D» Crey, preaching
Church School at same hour

Chancel Choir under the
direction of Richard E.

KT5USTT
Sr. Youth Fellowship 6:90p.m.

First Christian
Reformed Church
2*0 Marshall St. Lansirtg

Rev. John M. Hv>fman. Pastor
Vk'mtng Service 9t00 3i

11:15 a.m.

Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

fc'vwlng Service " p.m.
Those in need ■ of transpor¬
tation call:
Mr. Herr> Bosch at

First Baptist

Lansing Centra
Free Mot-xxjijj

Church

First Christia
Church

INTER-CITY BIBLE CHURCH

Sunday Novemfer IS. :
«t« a-m. COLLEGIATE PIBLE CL

Mr. Lvie Abboc. teach*-
11:00 ajr. "FOR THESE we C-fV;
"^0 p^n. "SUNDAY - HOLY DAY

Wed ?:» pjn. Prayer and Pible Stui
For transportation call IV '-Jkv

FIRST WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
East Michi^ar Ave. a: v i '
Re*. R. S. Kicholso-

Sunday School - * +e » "
Morning Ser ice - I > j •

"Social Dynamite'*

Evening Service - ?^C ?

"Counting With GocT

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
SL-NDAY SERVICES

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
lanstc


